Professional Catering from Lumi Zi Restaurant
“Serving you from A to Zi”
From corporate lunches, sales meetings, and special company events to private
house parties, offsite galas, and more, Lumi Zi’ s expert catering arm is ready to
support your range of catering needs with the outstanding fare and attentive service
that will ensure a professional and elegant affair every time.
Whether you elect to do a quick pick-up of dishes to supplement the menu at your
party of event or you require full service complete with a high-end chef, servers,
wine, décor, and rental equipment staged at your home or venue, we’re able to
accommodate your every need and budget.

Features of our professional and comprehensive catering service include:








Exceptional and upscale food tailored to meet any event theme or culinary
preference. Menu options include everything from seasonal fresh fish prepared in a
variety of ways to homemade pasta dishes, filet mignon, savory sandwiches, and
appealing appetizers plated or served as passed hors d’oeuvres
Signature desserts such as homemade apple turnovers and artisan cookies
handcrafted by our professional pastry chef
Food conveniently packaged any way you request it, from simple platter pick-up at
our restaurant to full delivery to your door and/or onsite service to your guests.
Ability to provide an acclaimed chef from the local to New York metropolitan area
for your onsite event as well as a maître d’ and/or a sommelier along with such
other special services as wine recommendations, provision of tables, dinnerware,
tables cape settings, and more through our experienced network of party planners,
service staff, and industry suppliers and professionals
Customized menu and serviced designed for every event and budget

Looking to provide your audience with fresh, upscale, and delicious homemade food
without the chore of making it yourself? Trust our experienced team, managed by
longtime catering expert and advanced sommelier Greg Gibbs, to cover your catering
needs from A to Zi!
For more information on Lumi Zi’ s catering service or too book an event, contact us
at Lumi Zi at (908)-470-0400 or via E-Mail at lumizirestaurant@gmail.com
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